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Outstate Tourists Marion Community
HT a? : T m l ."' 500 Pennies With ;

; Poetry Make Plea
For License No. 9

Count of Jobless
Will Start Today

Clumsy Vessel

Slips Towline
Letrarie Named
New Alderman

Reeeives 10 Votes W hen J

Aldermen Slake Choice
'After Resignation

(Continued from pace 1 )

given the floor ot the council
to present their cases. The too- - I

Definite Information on
Who 'Is to Answer and

" How, Ir Provided

Today. with the oft","r-t- .

rT'Trw

Finally Picked up Again
and Mdy Be Salvaged

Is Latest Report .

(Cantinned from pa 11
department hast received a remlt-aiVemt- er'

E. KuhnIm U--f SecreUry j ofsea off the southern Ore- - and

tioa passed the council. - isaid non-reli- ef Jobs were seldom mittee, releases the ToUowing in--l
In near to tha natoretiVliM"" -

M A . .A.wmwm rliA V All 1 V ft rf
.1 ""..v--- .:

"Z,T 8 7
"7! :4 t.
TJbon the direction ot congreaa,
the nresldent has approved a plan
for a census of all tmemployed
and partly empioyea wwk.
wora project ui i " I

are aiso iinciuaea m uum ceasus.

In 16,000 cities and towns the
citlxens' icommittees, represents--
tive of the varied Interests of the
communny. 10 csmovrin wim i
the postmaster and give whatever
assistance Is necessary to assnre
a complete and accurate registra-tin- n

nf th nnemDloved. Fourteen
auesUoni are listed, to be answer-- 1

ed by the person registering. Each
Question) is fundamental for anlookIngr through my glasses' at an- -
vnderstaBding ot ine prootem w i

unemployment, xne purpose oi
the eensns is to aia in me lormu- - NORFOLK, Va., Nov.

of program for reemploy-- 1 parched-throate- d sailors, snatched
ment. social scuriiy, mjxa uucui-- 1

payment relief for the people oftta, M.nnt. .ft- - th- -i nv

r
Accompanied by 600 pennies, a

rhymed appeal for license plate
No. 9, in the annual automobile
license drawing here Friday, was
received at the state department
Monday from Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Edwards of Baker

Thl. is the first time the state

" iT--T T

November II Is the date
To Mnd yo0r money to the state
To get a litUa number
Y ...
. . m. ,
rr wee ttTe4 the8e pennies
In eIght months time:

The package of pennies re--
aulred 20 cents posUge,

tx it j 1 .
LlOff, UndCrShirt

,"

Save six Seamen
(Contlnned from page 1)

w.a lifted on a ware while I was

other ship

..n k tha

trtry.t Timnv ChnrfH wont--ff'd c Hatteras. brought. , .t. . T...
JJjJ "f6,?4" "eoads o1

"Vnon. 7h.7.nn
lusaue.

a ' k.i. .. ,v

h,8 J:??'SIVZ".111 Tuk w ," ."U.U OAUA. -- uu auoa v. flcicu
llTef teatlmony to the har- -

yound was imuctea oy tne
lcctu vi icuu w dciuu, uiiicuAfZJrtrl wrecaage, tne captain sam,

erased seaman died before
COMt guarosmen arrivea 10 pica
up the last 15 surrlrors of the
crew of 28

Italy May Refuse
Role at Brussels

(Continued from page 1)
Because of this government's

statutory policy of neutrality in
foreign hostilities, any such more
by the conference would pose, an
extremely delicate problem for,V TT LA. ftH...

Unofficial specnlaUon here cen--
tered on two nosalble ateia br the
conference should It attemnt to

ideal In actual nunltlre measnres
1. The, outlining of a program

and an attempt by the conference
tQ execute it.

Recommendation of a ponr
nf .(.Hon tn th T9rn. nf Vatlnni
learlng to that body the respon

latter was more likely to be fa
Tored by this government.

me Uniiea JUHies. r I

.1' Who should register? Ans.
persons who are totally tmem- -

ployed, kble to work, and want
worv Ail nersons who are Partly
employed, aMe to do more work.r . I.ntt... 1UUIB WU1I. KlBUUtl.

ii it . I
wOMins luu "mo ur yui uuw uu

other emergency work projects
whici are supported by Public I
. f I

3. How to register? Ans. On

liberal Slenders
Average of $34.30 Is Left

By; Each Motorist in
"Oregon, Report

Tourists who visited Oregon by
nrivatei automobile In 1937 spent
an aTerare of 13 4.30! while in the
state, the traTel ana tourist Bu
reau of the SUte highway aepan--
ment reported Monday.

The figure waa based on a ques
tionnaire suryey covering auuu
tonrists from the United states
and Canada.

The suryey shows that the ave
rage length of stay ia Oregon was
9.5 days and an, expenaiture oi
tS.fil dav. ,

The h highway department esti
mated! that the 193? tourists lett
approximately fl.OOQ.OOO in gas
oline tax. J

Tourists Numbers data -

Non-reside- nt motor: registrations
at.thend of October: totaled 143,
1SS. aleain of 11 bercent over the
corresnondlnK periodi in 1S3S and
about 154 percent otct lsss.

With two months left tbe tout
for 1937 likely will exceed 155.--
000 cars, officials said. It was es
timated that 25 percent of tne
cars fail to register which means
that the actual total of registra
tions would exceed 200.000.

Applying factors of expendi
tures nd stay deyeloped, officials
said non-reside- nt motorists win
have spent nearly 120,000,000 In
Oregon this year.

More than 50,000 Inquiries were
received at the traval and tour--
st bureau this year.

Spaulding Pulp MUl at
Neicberg Operates Again

NEWBERG, Not., l9.-P)-T- he

Spaulding Pulp & Paper company
pulp inrill. closed since October
24, returned 150 men to work
today. Officials said domestic and
foreign market activities speeded
reopening. '

7r

Mellow Moon
RoUer Rink

fBriffht Star"
n vri x rt t tvnt v

Pioneer' figure skater of the
world will appear, here tonight.

No Advance in Price
Skating ... li ,35c
Spectators iy

4 BIG DAYS

STARTS I

TOMORROW

etneuLATion

registration cards bearing a HstlwZ"s ...... ..

Movie on Safety
Offered Tonight

Members of the WPA education-re-

creation classes meeting at
the old high school will be dis
missed tonight at 8: IB so they
may a 1 1 e n a In the old Lira.
school auditorium the free high
way safety motion picture film
entitled, "We Drivers. Mr. John
Kerrick of the state- - highway de
partment will be present to talk
in connection with this picture

traffic safety. This feature-come- s

as a part ot the arrange-
ments of the class In Safe Drivi-
ng.-. The public is urged, to be
present. ; -- .., -

According to Earl Litwilier,
county supervisor, the picture is
preliminary to the open bouse
program which is being held for
all the adult education-recreatio- n

elasses In the county. . This tree
affair will be. held next Thurs-
day night, 7:15 to .10:15 and will
display the work being done be-
sides offering an ' interesting pro-
gram, Ererybody, Is invited.

Municipal Relief
Policy Protested

WASHINGTON, Not.
opposition developed at

a meeting of the conference of
mayors today to proposals in
congress that, a larger share of
unemployment relief costs be
shifted from the federal govern
ment to communities.

Mayor Fiorello LaGuardia of 1

cw xvi. lmeui ot iob
;?V"itl-- - mTltH
buUon on relief for employables.
there are Tery few clUes in thiscountry that will be able to
nl1.if tmi o fnrn.ni,

T.'n...ji. ji.t. . i i iuiuuuuiii yreuicvea inwwuig
ably would necessitate a defiJ
ciency appropriation to supple--
maw in a 1 C A A AAA AAA nrn. I

Tided by congress last session to
finance relief until next June Z9j I

Utilities Launch
Attack Upon TVA

PHATTAX'OORA. Tenn . Not
1KJFV-Eiehtee-n nrivata ntilitv
companies launched today a new
attack on the constitutionality of
the Tennessee Tallev authoritv. .

Power production was attacked I

as the predominant function of
the new deal agency and ; de
fended as a vital adjunct; to
navigation and flood 'Iopening arguments
three-judg- e federal court hearing
the utilities' plea for an lnjunc--I
tlon. A

Raymond T. Jackson of Cleve--
land opened arguments for the
complainants, asserting:

"We will show that tne TV a
Is selling power lor millions OI
collars less tnan tne actual cosi
of production. Navigation and
flood control are incidental to
tnis power proa action ana aie.

Nanking Gvilians
T OOarinrr in HatAIjCaVIiiH HI lloalC

SHANGHAI, Not. 16.-(Tu- es-

day)-?-j)-- great exodus from
Nanking, China's capital, was
under way today as the Chinese
defense system between Shanghai
and Nanking threatened to break
under the savage thrusts of Ja
pan's legions. .

The government ordered all
war wounded removed Into the
interior from Nanking, which ba3
been the center of tbe army; hos
pital system.

By highways, rivers and canals
the: civil population was leaving
Nanking by thousands, spurred
by reports of terrible destruction
inflicted on Soochow by Japanese

fbombing planes. The normal
population - of Nanking is ; over
1,000.000. :

Seven hundred bombs - within
30 hours were said to have made
a shambles of Soochow, city of
260,000 some SO miles west of
Shanghai, keypoint of China's
"HIndenburgr Line" and formerly
one of the country's most pic
turesque and, prosperous cities."

Solemn Requiem Slais
To Be Sung Today at

Woodburn for Pastor
WOODBttRN A solemn re-

quiem mass will be sung at St.
Luke's Catholic church Thursday
at 9 o'clock for the repose of the
soul of Rev. J. E. Rubls, late pas
tor of the church who passed away
a year ago.:

Rer. Alclun Hefbel, O-S.- win
deliver the panegyric. The entire
congregation and community Is In
vited to attend. .

Burden's Shifting
PORTLAND. Not. 15-(iP)- -As-

sociauon ot Oregon Counties J

memners, in convention, proieoiea
the state and federal goyernments'
"heaping the relict harden on us."
Frank Skull. Multnomah county,
president, said liquor revenues
could go to counties.

The group protested federal
employment office expenses and I

obtained.

PORTLAND, Not. li-iJPy--Sec-

retary of State Earl Snell told
Oregon Association ot County

ISn1 received from auto
mobile license and gasoline tees
would be broken this year.

Foreign car registrations will
Bbout 20 per cent' he pre"

Lack Information
On Tenancy Loans

Whether or not farm tenancy
ns will be made in Marion

county by the farm security ad- -
ministration this year will not I

known unrii fLTtftr tub RiatH i

odvisorv committee, annointments I

haTe een approved in Washing- -
ton. D. C... T. R. Hobart. re--1
rH1Fai rehabilitation suoervisor 1

nere reported yesterday. No
haDniicatlons for the new tenancy I

loans are being accepted because
.mount of federal money al in

located to Oregon is small.
With many new applications

for rural rehabilitation loans be '
ing made, Hobart said: it had
become necessary for tim to es
tablish regular interview days for
clients and prospective clients.
Therefore, he will be at bis of
fice, 409 Oregon building, for
tnis purpoSe Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday morning. A limited
namber of new loans are teing

e.

O
OlltraCt NgUlUg

Won'tEnd Scrap
SEATTLE, Nov. 15 -J- Py- Cop

tracts were signed late today be-
tween the 'Warehousemen's loc-i- l

tbe Teamster's union and two
wholesale drug firms involved in

jurisdictional dispute between
the teamsters, AFL affiliates, and
the International Longshoremen's
and Warehousemen's union, CIO
affiliate.

The firms were the McKesson- -
Stewart and Holmes and the Bin- -

mauer-Fran- k Drug Cos., both sub-
sidiaries ot McKesson - Robbins,
Inc.

Signing of the closed shop con- -
tracts brought a statement from j

Hugh Bradshaw, business agenfot I

"... ' 1 1""''made no difference" and that tbe II

longshoremen "fully expected-t- o

be certified" as the bargaining
agency of the warehousemen.

Repair Started on
Courthouse Tower

roe weaKenea timDer structure
supporting the tower on the old I

..rhni.e. 411 K ..In.
forced by repair work begun
yesterday by the county bridge
crew. Examination of the tower
recently disclosed that watr was
leaking through, the roof and
some of the supporting members
already had begun to rot.

Whether other repairs will be
made to the old Duuamg now
that' the proposal to erect a new
one has been discarded for the
tne county conn. .present remains to pe aeciaea oy

Highway Officials
I

View toast Koute
Members of-th- e state highway!

commission and engineers have I

returned from aa inspection tour
of the proposed new location of I

the Oregon coast highway in the
vicinity of Otter- - Crest, south of
Tatt. .

The proposed new highway win
ibe located approximately 400 feet
up the hill to the east ot the prea--
ent road. A aideroad will be pro--
vided for visitors to Otter Crest
Park.

Officials said the new. highway
would eliminate a number ot dan- 1

gerons curves and speed tip mo - J

tor traffic . i

Fire Patrol Tax
. Same Next Year

The 193S fire patrol tax for
aiariou cuuniy iui.m .5.muisi..iw m m m i" l"B " "r "- - vuniy I

Clerk U. G. Boyer was advised
yesterday I by . State Forester J.
W. Ferguson. At this rate the
tax will raise approximately f 3,--
500 on the 72,000 acres of east
ern Marion county land. Involved.

The patrol tax is levied only
against lands in or. adjoining

' timbered areas which come un- -
- der the state fire patrol system

led!

KM
26

- Alderman 0. F. Lohdell muved 1

that the report of the committee
en i her - movie bill, with the
amendments introduced at the
last council meeting, he adopted. the
The-bH- l was indefinitely post--
poned. however, when a coupler
motion by Alderman Fred . A.

Williams carried the floor. 4
The streets committee rep.rted

' tfc t Daye Korb's bids on Tarious
sidewalk paving Jcbs were lower Un
than Bert Tompkins in ery "
instance except four, but the

to ' the low bidder In each case.

pirWRItAr,.
fV 1

" - 1 V 1 Tf Ti.NphMllllfMl I tlilAV Io
. J I

iw
Funeral services i for Josepn

Barber, who died November 13 at J

his home on route 2'wtll take I

place at 2 p. m. tody from the j

Terwilliger funeral home. Inter--
roent will be made In Lee Mis--
sion cemetery. i

,rie came to suem w ana
engaged in real estate ousmess i

for 23 years., being widely ac-

quainted here. He was born in
IR5 at Umadilla, N. Y and later
moved to Iowa before coming
here. Mrs.-Barbe- r died In Febru-
ary.. 1932, and he married Mrs.
Alice Barber, who survives him,
in 1934.

Besides the widow, survivors 1

include bis rour cnuaren, rs. I

M, C Leadley of Mallard. Iowa, j
Lester of Coquille, .Ore., lee or I

Turner and Eugene Barner or
Marshrieid, as wen as six grana--1

children and four reat grini- -

cuiiurcu.

Profit Realized,
Armistice Events

ot

Last Thursday's Armistice cele a
bration will show a nrofit for Can--
ital post No. 9. American Legion,
Celebration C h a i r m a n James (

Ceoke said at the post meeting
last night. Because no admission
was charged to the celebration
football game, the profit may not
be as large as In other years.

Routine of the business meet
ing was broken by a talk by B. W.
nwp11 nf th lortl nn,t dfRrrib-- 1
Ing his recent trip with a Legion j

party through Europe. After sejH.
arate business meetings the post
and auxiliary joined for a program
of music and dancing numbers.

The Call Board

HOLLYWOOD
Today Clark Gable and

Jean Harlow in "Sara- -
toga" with i Lionel Barry- -
more, Frank Morgan and
Una MerkeU i

Friday Double bill. Buck
Jones in' "Left Handed
Law" and "'Bulldog Drum-- .
mond at Bay"; with John
Lodge and Dorothy Mac- -
kaiil. i- -

, r ;' '
- STATE ,

Today Warner Baxter and
' WaUace Beery in "Slave
Ship" and Jack Oakie and
Ann Sothern In "Super

' Sleuth." r 1 -
Thursday Eastern circuit:

! vaudeviUe' and "Step Live--
ly Jeevea'-- ' with Arthur ;
Treacher.

. ELSIXORE
Tnriav TtanhlA hill . Henhnrn i

Rogers and Men jou In
"Staga Door and "Rack- -

Mr In lrlla" with
i George Bancroft. I

r. "Stage Door" at 3:40,
:42 and 9:44 ,p.m.

Wtnitada.Y D onkli hill.
' ; Spencer Tracy and Lulae

i Ralner in "Big Qty"' and
' Tho Woatlanil ra" with
! Preston Foster. '

Saturday (Single bill) Wil- -
Ham Powell and Myrna

- Loy in "Double Wedding."
; extra added attraction.
! Edgar Bergen and Charlie

McCarthy in "Necking
4 Party." ? , .;

' CAPITOL
Today Double bill, "Hold

i m Navy7 with Lew Ayres
i. .and- - "Dangerous Adven

ture" with Don Terry.
Wednesday D o a b 1 e bill, .

'
i. Pat O'Brien and Joan Blon--
i dell in "Back in Circula--

tioa" and Charles Starrett
In "Old Wyoming Trail."

f GRAND
Today Eddie Cantor tn "All'. Rahl r.noi in Tnwn
Wednesday Tyrone Power,

Loretta Young. Stuart Er--
i win and Claire --Trevor in

lficcniig is .lonignt
MARION The Marion Cnm.

munity club will meet T.mhv
night, November 16th. A speaker
noui saiera has been engaged andthere will also be musical num-bers.

The Christmas committees have
been selected by the executive
board at a recent meeting and will
oe announced by the president,
Warren Gray, Tuesday night.

Hoogerhyde Will
Plead Wednesday

(Continued from page 1)
vestlgating: officers. Judge Mc-Mah- an

..refused to accept a plea
and referred the matter to the
grand jury.

Witnesses who appeared be-
fore the grand jury were City
Officer George Edwards, State
Police Sergeant Farley Morgan,
Warren W. Peters, Clarence War-de- l,

Wilma Edwards. Raymond
Gunn. Deputy Sheriff B. G.Honeycutt, Mprle Edwards, Ar-
thur Priem, Mrs. Florence G.
Rose, George Gilmore, Levi H.
Lambert. William Powers. Edsar
W. Rose. Reed White. City Offi-
cer Walter Westly, Dale Edwards,
Walter Aronson and Harry Ed-
wards.

Portland Airport Rumcay
To Be Finished by Jan. 1 j

PORTLAND, Nov. Iran

E. Oakes. assistant WPA adminis-
trator, said today one runway of
the municipal airport project
would be finished "by the first of
the year. Two hundred r e 1 1 e f
workers, laid off when previous
funds were exhausted, will return
Wednesday nnder a new 327.000
appropriation. r

LEARN TO FLY!
Lowr Cost Terms

Salem Flying Service
SALEM AIRPORT

Phone 6361

COULDN'T SLEEP

OR EAT! RELIEF

WITH VAN-TAG- E!

"Van-Tag- e Is Wonderful!"
Says Mrs. j Whitney. It
Relieved Her Sluggish
Kidneys, Gas, Neuritic
Pains, Constipation.

Another Widely - Known Resi-
dent of this section, Mrs. G. D.
Whitney, - of 1312 Vi Roosevelt
Ave., Yakima, Wn., iajnow add-
ing her name to the long list of
people who publicly praise and
endorse VAN-TAG- E, the Amazing
New Medicine now. being intro--

'I 4 V'--

--I
' MRS. G. D. WHITNEY

.. '

duced to crowds daily in this city
at the Fred Meyer Toiletry &

Remedy Shop, 170 North Liberty
Street Read this Interesting state-
ment through and through.; Find
out for yourself how Van-Tag- e

may HELP YOU! J
Sour Liquid, Gas pose

i After Her Meals j;

--1 had been troubled, terribly
by nervous indigestion," said Mrs.
Whitney. I suffered with an add
condition and my food soured and
caused a burning feeling In my
stpmacb. 1 belched up a bitter
fluid and gas pressed around my
heart until t could Hardly breathe.
My kidneys were sluggish1 nad
caused' me to get np 3 or 4 times
a night and brought on pains Jn
the small of my back. I bad Jo
take laxatives continually for. my
body seemed to be full of poison-
ous wastes and I had dizzy spells
and was. Tery nervous. I suffered
with neuritic pains all through my
.body. These pains settled In my
joints so that I could hardly walk
or do my housework. '

Finally I decided to ; see it
Van-Tag- e would help me. Right. 1. - ... 1. . . Ii rum iu aiarv fc ucu ia Kve
me fine relief so. I kept on taking'
it and the results hare been mar-
velous, My whole system has bad
ja fine cleansing and I can eat
without having ; gas afterward. I
feel like a different person for I

caii go to bed, and get my proper
rest . without being s disturbed by
sluggish : kidneys.. I . have gained
weight and my diuy spells and
nervousness are a thlng of the
past. My old neuritic pains are re-

lieved and I get around witheftit
difficulty. Van-Ta- ge Is Wonder-tnl!- -.

i ?

. : VAN-TAG- E helps relieve neu-
ritic and rheumatic pains when
due to contaminated system
caused by sluggish-actin- g or?as,
that is, Van-Ta- ge acts as a car-

minative laxative, cholagogue and
diuretic, and thus helps cleanse
bowels, brings forth, gas and bloat
from stomach, assists Nature to
flush sluggish kidneys, stimulates ,

the flow of liver bile. and. as! a
result . of this cleansing actjan,
il helps relieve neuritic and rheu-

matic pains. Get this medicine-- -

TODAY! , -- V .AfJij
VAN-TAG- E is now being

duced to crowds dally here
Meyer ilem. at theFred

A Remedy Shop,

of 14 questions made np for that I

nu.la1 linriwu anil rirnrnrHihla At I

your locU postotfice. , .
R. J.i Hendricks, chairman or I

M.Tor V. E. Kuhn's citizens' com- -
mlttee, yesterday named A. C. I

Burk, Mrs. L. J. Stewart, E. C.
Grabenhorst, Mrs. Lyman, Steed
Mm nJfl. fieer and Mrs. A. T. I

to supplement appomt- -
ments he had formerly made.

nose previously namea were
A. Sprague, George Putnam.
itaipn cunia ana siepnen a.
Stone.

Revision Is Urged
t f

Knf nAf nf I In PA I
aaaa. aava, a, vuwv I

:. 1

k-- ;

included a discussion of the pres- 1

ent business situation. I

since tne adjournment oi tne
regular session in August, he!
said, there had been a "marked I

recessiqn. " tie inougm, nowever, i

It was "not OI serious propor--
tiOBS, ' and that It had none OI
me aspecia ot me situation

eneraI conomic paralysis."
But, he said. "It has the effect

of decreasing the national income
and, that is a matter of definite

concern.'
After many discussions with

business, large and small, labor
leaders and others, he continued.
he. had; arrived at the conclusion
the "immediate task is to try to
increase the use of private capital
to create employment.'

Ex-Legisla-
tor Is

Buried, Portland
PORTLAND, Nov.

eral services tor Thomas J. Ma--I

honey, 59, former banker, stock
man and state legislator who died
Sunday, were held today. -

Mahpney, a Morrow and Uma-- sj

tills counties representative from
1909 to 1913, was vice-preside- nt

of the City Insurance agency, Bat
tleship Oregon commission chair
man, public docks commissioner
and Portland union stockyards di
rector.

His i. widow, a son - and , two
daughters survive.

gon coast.
Tho clumsy craft for aeveral

years on the San Francisco-Oaklan-d

run la San Francisco bay,
left here Friday in tow ot the
tug Active tor Seattle, to be re-

built for serrice in Paget sound.
The Golden Bear, ait awkward.

open-ended craft wholly unauited
for a turbulent tea, was aold tor
$25,000 to the P a g e t Sound
Navigation company. Plans called
for the vessel to be rebuilt and
streamlined, as was another for
mer San Francisco ferryboat, the
Peralta. . i

H. C Hansel Dies,

Funeral Is Today
Hermand Carl Hansel passed

away Sunday morning at the
family home at 692 South 25th

v a Hon.. ill fnr a
nnmii Pitnani aervtM wtii
take place today at 1:30 p. m.

nharle n Weston Burial will
w at f!tr view cem'eferv .

r. Hansel cams to- - this cltv
1894 and was widely known

here. He was a member of the
Evangelistic Full Gospel church.

He was a native of Metgeln,
Germany and came to the states
in 1879. He married Minnie
Otto at Mason City, Iowa, in
1890, and they lived there be-
fore coming to Salem.

Survivors include the widow,
Mrs. Minnie Hansel, and the fol-
lowing children: Gladus Stork-ma-n

of San Francisco, Martha
Martin of Salem, Delia Xelson
of Mosier, Carl A, Hansel of
Sacramento, Walter Hansel of
Winters, Calif., and Frank Han- -

Fih7MIs
Hurt in Accident

Billy Sherrard, 65, was knocked
down as he was crossing an inter
section near the city limits of
Independence about 5:30 Sunday
night end' suffered a compound
fracture in his left leg and nu- -
merous cuts and bruises all over
his body.

Sherrard is an old time fighter
and lately has been managing the
Peterson ' brothers. Buddy and
Ted, In various matches over the
country. Both have appeared , on
Salem cards nnder Sherrard's

""a6'u;" wua.
Resting at the Salem General

hospital yesterday, Sherrard was
cheerful and attributed his
strength to pull through such an
accident at his age to the fact
that, although during his life-
time he has been employed as a
bartender, he has never been
under the influence of intoxicat
ing liquor or Las never smoked.

Sherrard holds a Statesman
accident insurance policy.

nKnhinWlf?, , TA Ka
M. w mM

Tried Here, Plan
District Attorney Lyle J. Page

yesterday telegraphed instructions
to Sheriff Guy Flagg at Great
Falls. Mont,, to hold Lewis Robi- -
wits for extradition to Oregon on
a charee of obtaining 91400 from
Father Joseph ScherbTlng of Sub- -
limity in a fake, diamond deal
Robinwits. the Montana officer
had Informed Page, has been ac
quitted of a similar, charge at
Great Falls.

The grand jury here returned
an inaicimeni against Koomwuz

r-- fjs

iu vuuiuiu, uiuuiaus vuikvia a
ready were arranging to take him
to Great Falls to face the charge
there

lAnet Partv Ta Stno-fx-l' ,

By Sirs. C Weddle for
Bethel 4H Sewins Club

1 BETHEIj The 4H Sewing club
was entertained-b- Mrs. Carmelite
Weddle with a line party at a Sa
lem movie F r I d ay night. The
group then returned to Bethel xrA
Mrs. Cass A. Nichols opened ; her
home lor refreshments and An
evening of fun h o n o r In c. her
daughter, Coralee, a member of
the club.

Portlander Will Speak
Before Chamber Meeting'

At SUverton Tomorrow

SILVERTON A memW At
the L Portland chamber of com

wllL be a speaker at! the
SUverton chamber dinner . meet
ing , November 17 at Toney's at

:30 P-- m. The subject of the
talk will be "How the Chamber
of Commerce Can Help You and
Me." ...

Tom Anderson; newly elected
president, will preside.
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TWO CMACH FEATURES

Ui lf:V im BLOIIDELL --

A f.!ARGAHET LKIDSAV

STARRETT INAnd CHARLES!
2nd Hit --OLD

Last LEW AYRKS IX
Times "HOLD 'EM,
Todar NAVY

WYOMING TRAIL"

J DON TERRY, IN
land DANGEROUS
I ADVENTURE '

. are

tSiis ivinter!"

"YOU and 1I " Wed. - Thur. - Fit
. TWO ACE HITS!

I yS. BiK In Stars!
WW' X 'v Bl ia Storyl r '

, Big in Cast! S7Tx :

, f - Comedy!
. . -'- VA '

T f Ill i f A.

GABLE HARLOW j A : " ' M.MV ' ; ' "

h "SARATOGA" ! I V

a! : JVj A'

Art Certificate
II f, . J 1 I I Ml: i 1 ; -

. Ill I 1 i , i - - -
i r . ia n i i MUl I lJ i ' .,., , r - - ..
I , ; - I i I 1 1 f i' .' Ur 11 iuiiu viac i

1
No

pi 'This Certtif icate entitles
i i i -- v j i i; 5ii i . wita .hi

you to one' week's Set.
of Four Pictures upon payment of only 39c (46c
if by mail).

v

; 1

"Yon are going to be my messenger oa tainy
" days. You are going to take me to the stores and to
my friends.You are going to help me have good

; times. You are going to save me strength, time,
energy. For all these services, and many more,

.. . you cast bat t few cents day!? ii

TH2 PACIFIC TOCFHOKS A!:a TILCCSAFH COMPANY
740 State St ' : Telephone 3101

--niPcmTAHT-
- Last Day l r nvi iu"i

' Eddie Cantor lifh TDIES TODAY
--AH Bab Goes I il.Ul Hepbtwm, I Ceo, Bancroft

toTowm I Jyl&X Rogers la I .

f--. m LJJ-- "STAGE --Racketeer.

Be sure to order Set No. 1 If yon have that or sub-
sequent seta, order the next sjBmbered Set of Foar.
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